Arabic Language is a compulsory subject for students in National Religious Secondary School (SMKA) in Malaysia. Therefore, students need to increase Arabic vocabulary to master their language skills. This study aims to identify the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies applied by students and to identify the level of the Arabic Vocabulary Mastery by students of National Religious Secondary School (SMKA). The study used questionnaire and a written test as an instrument of data collection. The sample of study consisted of 157 Form Four students randomly chosen from Secondary School in Malaysia. The results showed that the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies applied by students and the level of the Arabic Vocabulary Mastery by students at Secondary School in Malaysia were at moderate level. Pedagogical implications of this study is that effective Vocabulary Learning Strategies should be exposed to the students in the learning process, so that students can use various Vocabulary Learning Strategies to enhance their Arabic Vocabulary Mastery.
Introduction
Recognizing the importance of mastering a foreign language in education, the schools in Malaysia are encouraged to offer a foreign language for their students. For religious based school like National Religious Secondary School (SMKA), Arabic has become a compulsory foreign language subject. The mastery of vocabulary is important in order to enhance foreign language skills as set by the Ministry of Education. Vocabulary can be de-fined as a set of words to speak and write which contain meaning and are understood by the speakers of the language (Susanti, 2002; Yusoff, Ghani, & Al-Qusyairi, 2008) . The language students are not able to communicate and convey the message clearly might be caused by lack of vocabulary (Daud & Pisal, 2014; Gan, 2012) . One of the factors that distinguish the level of foreign language achievement of a student is Language Learning Strategy (LLS) used. The studies about LLS in Malaysia have found a significant relationship between the use of LLS with skills and mastery of the language (Baharudin & Ismail, 2014; Nurazan, 2004; Teh, Yusoff, Embi, & Mahamod, 2000) . The study done by Mahamod & Embi (2005) which focuses on the use of Language Learning Strategy among brilliant students and weak students in mastering English Language reading finds that the excellent students use more LLS in order to enhance their language skills compared to weak students. Similarly, the study done by Mahamod, Embi, & Yusoff (2010) finds that student who masters the language skills namely reading, writing, listening and speaking skills uses various LLS. The studies about Arabic Language Learning Strategy conducted by Embi, Long, & Hamzah (2001) , Nurazan (2004) , KamarulShukri (2009) and Yasim (2012) also show that excellent students tend to use more LLS in learning the language.
Research Methods
This study aims to look at Language Learning Strategy (LLS) which focuses on vocabulary component in foreign language offered as a subject at secondary school level. The objectives of the study are as follows: a) to identify the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies (AVLS) is applied by students in Secondary School (SMKA) in Malaysia; and b) to identify the level of vocabulary mastery of National Religious Secondary School (SMKA) students.
This study was conducted in two selected National Religious Secondary Schools (SMKA) in Malacca. The schools were randomly selected for their excellent achievement in the Lower Secondary Examination (PMR) in Arabic Language Subject in the country. A total number of 157 samples from Form Four students were randomly selected to be the representative National Religious Secondary School (SMKA). This study is conducted by using a survey which comprises of a questionnaire as an instrument for data gathering about the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies (AVLS). Based on the samples and written tests collected, they help to determine the level of the students' Arabic Vocabulary Mastery.
The questionnaire consists of: a) Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies (AVLS) questionnaire, which is modified from Mahamod et al. (2010) Language Learning Strategies questionnaires. AVLS questionnaire used Likert 5-point scale to measure learning strategies applied by the students. b) Vocabulary Written Test (VWT) which is used to examine the level of vocabulary mastery among the sample of study. The test was developed by using the Arabic Vocabulary that has been listed by the Ministry of Education (MOE) in the Arabic Language Syllabus (ALS). The test consists of 57 selected Arabic words from the list after a difficulty test and experts review. The reliability of this instrument is at the highest level where the value of Alpha Cronbach is 0.83.
Descriptive statistics are used to describe the information about Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies (AVLS) used by the students in Classroom (VLSC), outside the class (VLSO) and during the examination period (VLCE). The statistics used are frequency, percentage, mean, and standard deviation. Horwitz & Oxford (1991) interpretation of score is adapted to interpret the AVLS applied by sample of study as shown in Table 1 .
The total score of Vocabulary Written Test (VWT) for every sample of study was divided into 5 levels of achievements as shown in Table 2 . The discussions on the use of Arabic DSS applied by the students are explained separately i.e. whether Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies are used by the students in the Classroom (VLSC), outside Classroom (VLSO) and during examination period (VLCE). a) Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies in Classroom (VLSC) The results (Table 3) show that 37.5% of items (3 out of 8 strategies) consist of B9, B10 and B14 are at moderate to high level. A total of 62.5% of items (5 out of 8 strategies) consist of B7, B8, B11, B12, B13 and B14 3). The result shows that the students depend on their friends and teachers or they refer to the dictionary to solve the problems if they do not understand the vocabulary. The students also do not do enough revision, reinforcement, exercises or self-access learning to learn Arabic vocabulary before the class starts. Thus, it can be concluded that the strategies that can be used by the students to master the Arabic vocabulary are: i) To have an interest in learning Arabic vocabulary.
ii) To ask a friend if they do not understand the vocabulary. iii) To let the students to explain to one another about the meaning of incomprehensible vocabulary. iv) To refer to the dictionary to understand Arabic vocabulary. b) Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies outside the Classroom (VLSO) The results (Table 4) show that only 7.7% of items (1 out of 13 strategies) of C24 are at moderately high level of usage. A total of 69.2% of items (9 out of 13 strategies) of C16, C19, C20, C21, C22, C23, C25, C26 and C27 are at moderate level. A total of 23.1% of items (3 out of 13 strategies) of C15, C17 and C18 are at moderate to low. The item that is at moderately high level is C24, i.e. I asked a friend if I do not understand something in Arabic vocabulary.
The findings show that the students are more dependent on their peers to enhance their Arabic vocabulary in the classroom. The students are less dependent on the teacher and dislike to refer to the dictionary outside of the class. The students also do not do enough vocabulary exercises or try to find relevant materials to be used as Arabic vocabulary exercise materials outside the classroom.
The level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies outside Classroom (VLSO) is at a medium level (mean Table 5 , the study finds that 20.0% of items (1 out of 5 strategies) of D29 is moderate to high. A total of 80.0% of items (4 out of the 5 strategies), the D28, D30, D31 and D32 are at a moderate level.
The findings show that the students depend on their friends if they do not understand the vocabulary. The students also memorize Arabic vocabulary as a preparation before sitting for the examination. The students also do very little revision on Arabic vocabulary especially on the questions that have come out in the exam. As a result, the students could not master the Arabic vocabulary by not being able to use a wide range of vocabulary when answering the exam questions.
The level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies during the examination period in the medium level (mean 3.2). Thus, it can be concluded that the strategies that could be used by the students to master the vocabulary in Arabic during the exam are:
i) To memorize difficult Arabic vocabulary before the examination. ii) To discuss with their friends about past Arabic vocabulary questions that have come out in the exam.
What Are the Level of Vocabulary Mastery of National Religious Secondary School (SMKA) Student?
These are the findings for the overall Arabic Language written test scores among the Form Four students in SMKAs in Malacca. A total of 23 samples (14.6%) are at an excellent level, a total of 34 samples (21.7%) are at a good level, a total of 44 samples (28.0%) are moderate, a total of 17 samples (10.8%) are at a weak level, and a total of 39 samples (24.8%) are at a very weak level. A total of 64.4% of students are in moderate, good and excellent level and only 35.6% of students are at poor and very poor level. This finding indicates that the level of Arabic vocabulary among the SMKA students in Malacca are at a moderate level (mean 3.1, SD 1.38). Arabic is a foreign language offered in the secondary school especially in SMKAs. According to Teh & Embi (2010) , language status has an influence on language learning and cognitive development. This situation also affects the perception of students on Arabic, which is considered as a foreign language in school. Therefore, students are less concerned to learn new foreign words because they consider it difficult to understand and thus, Macaro (2002) . The vocabulary of a foreign language will disappear in a short time if the students do not use specific vocabulary learning strategies such as repetition and drills. According to Schmitt (2000) , the repetition strategy will enhance long-term memory of a vocabulary. The students who use memorizing strategies are easier to master a lot of vocabulary (Hamzah, Kafipour, & Abdullah, 2009 ). Based on the findings by Schmitt (2000) , he stated that short-term memory could provide a good indicator for one's vocabulary achievement. However, his findings do not apply to SMKAs students in Melaka.
This quantitative study is a limited study in terms of respondents and focus of study. The survey study was conducted via questionnaires distributed to students at two selected National Religious Secondary School (SMKA), where Arabic has become a compulsory foreign language subject. In this study, the researchers only had to focus on Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies component without observing the language learning strategies of the language skills.
This study provides information about the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies applied by National Religious Secondary School (SMKA) and their level of vocabulary mastery. Therefore, subsequent studies should be carried out to get more accurate information on the topic by involving a wide range of respondents nationwide. Other than that, more detailed research methods such as interviews and direct observations can give more detailed information.
Conclusion
The study finds that the level of Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies: VLSE, VLSO and VLCE used by the SMKAs students are at a moderate level. Among the factors that contribute to the low level of vocabulary mastery are the students who do not revise on the new vocabulary learned, do not do vocabulary exercises, do not record the new vocabulary learned and do not read and find the Arabic materials in the relevant media. The students' ability to memorize the vocabulary only happens in a short period of time and all these weaknesses affect the students' ability to master the Arabic language.
In conclusion, Arabic Vocabulary Learning Strategies need to be exposed to the students, so that they can store new information in relation with Arabic vocabulary in their long-term memory and can reproduce the words to be used when necessary. The teachers also need to disseminate information on vocabulary learning strategies directly or indirectly, so the students' achievements in their foreign language skills can be improved and enhanced.
